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Changsha Economical Trade Raised in the Yangtze River Trade Route in Modern Times : A Study Take the Trade 




Changsha is the capital city of Hunan Province, the administrative hub of Hunan 
Province. Since ancient times, there was strong cultural atmosphere, as the famous 
Yuelu Academy institution which has more than thousand year’s history was located 
in this city. But the economic status of Changsha before the modern times was not 
obvious, even worse than a neighborhood city Xiangtan. Such uncoordinated situation 
in recent times took a turn for the better. The forming of Yangtze River trade route had 
brought opportunities to development of the Changsha commerce and foreign trade, 
which stimulated the enormous economy potential  of Changsha where was the 
political and cultural center of Hunan Province, especially after the opening of 
Hankou, the import and export of re-exports trade between Changsha and Hankou had 
gradually raised. As the Western powers transferred aggression center to the upper 
reaches of the Yangtze River and the neighborhood provinces, Hunan Province were 
forced open, first the Yuezhou city, Changsha city in particular, after which the import 
and export trade of Changsha showed a high level of growth trend and Changsha had 
gradually established Hunan Province center in this process. This paper intend to take 
plenty of first-hand information and trade statistics report which written by Hankow 
and Changsha Customs, and take use of a research method which the Japanese 
scholars Mr. Hamaxita（Binxia Wuzhi）once used to analyzed the import and export 
trade of Zhenjiang by using Customs data, to analyze the specific features of the 
import and export trade development trends and changes in Changsha since the 
second Opium War to the "May 4 Movement" In the past (1860-1919). The dynamic 
process of trading status changes of Changsha from quantitative to qualitative will be 
related with the forming process of entire Yangtze River trade route, especially the 
opening of Hankow, and not just confined the time after the opening of Changsha. 
The main structure is:  
The preamble, which makes a academic history recalled and explains the reasons 
for selection and article research ideas. 















Opium War, and inspects the specific development of foreign trade of Changsha since 
the Yangtze River trade route had formed, especially analyzed the import and export 
of re-export trade features between Hankow and Changsha.  
Chapter Ⅱ, analysis of enormous opportunity of which come from the opening 
of Changsha, and the qualitative leap of import and export trade in this opportunity. 
Chapter Ⅲ, specific discussion of the type and characteristics of import and 
export goods after the opening of Changsha, thereby study the relations and features 
of trade between Changsha and provinces, Changsha and the foreign country.  
Conclusion, made the conclusions and significance of issues.  
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汉口商业圈。19 世纪 60 年代以后，随着对外格局的改变，长江流域成为中国
重要的开放走廊，并迅速发展为充满生机和活力的商业贸易区。汉口居于这个开
                                                        










































1910 年其表中统计仅为 275 029 海关两，而据海关统计，当年长沙实际出口五金
矿砂共约价值 993 709 海关两，数据出现严重偏差。同时，该书对长沙海关的数
据分析，相比日本学者滨下武志在《中国近代经济史研究》中应用海关统计对镇
                                                        






































版，并引起学界乃至社会各界的关注。2001 年京华出版社出版的一套 170 册的
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